
REAL ESTATE. ,
.t it vm m i..Mt rou sai.p.

Wlaconaln.
GREAT RAROA1NS Improved farms

and wild lands, near good jehools.
churches, creamery and town Easy
payment and Ions time. Qrcat daily,
clover and fruit country. Write me to-

day, decree C. Rice, Burnett Co., Web
ater. Win.

200 acres, Marshfleld, Wis. Personal
property. Good buildings. Clay soil. Fine
dairy and stock proposition. Adjoins R.
R. station. Price $10,000. Any part of
WO acres adjoining, $35 per acre. John
P. Hume. 312 Caswell. Mllwaukee.g

Wyoming.

FOR SALE Eighty acres of good Irri

Light

were:
.farming land In the Big Horn isRn,e day last week...ll.90 2.600 84,760

Basin. Wyoming, exceedingly low . Som8 aaJ. z wks. ago..l3.673 41,808
uiiu lorinB n ,uj "' tlay a wks. ago..i3,OT s,m ai,aij
good for the money. Write to .Same 4 wks. aB0, 9 tn 49,080
I O. 2SS, Qreybull, Wyo. Same d.v la.t 7C4 1.471 20.222

RKATj estate loans.
LOANS of 81,000 and up desired on. Im-

proved real estate. Large sums "if spe-
cialty. W. H. THOMAS,

iianK uiag.
OMAHA home; E forms.' .dS

O'KEEFE ESTATE CO;, following table the range Of

1016 OMAHA NATIONAL, Dnilglae prices tor hogs at the South live

r
on hand at rates lor comparisons

IUUI1S Uil 15UilDI m.itia w... - w I

propel iy in amount.
II. W. BINDER,

823 City National Banl: Bldg.

Rof, CITY LOANS, Bemlt-Carlber- g Co.,
310-1- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

HARRISON &. MORTON. 91C OmJSat Oct! 7.'.

8100 to 310.000 made promptly. T.
Wead Bldg. 18th and Farnam.

WANTED City loans.
WANTED CI ty loana warrants,

V. Farnam Smith & Co., 1JC0 Farnam BL

WANTED TO
WANTED 7 or house. 6, Bee.

WANTED Five or now bouse.
Address 7, Bee.

. , WANTED TO REVT.
to list all

are on

are
V.

Bankers Realty
dround Bee

17 & Farnam Sta.
' 8318.
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Receipts dlspcsltion

twenty-fou- r ending

Mo. Pacific
Pacific

WANTED modern &iNUW;fI'(W',1j

orient. Wo located C.,B.&Q. ''Bait.
and receiving calls for prop- - """0ls,, P'S,

Place your rental lists with

Investment Company,
Flocr Bldg.

Corner
'Telephono Douglas

o'clock

Co..
Cudahy Packing uo.

I jo...
JAVK jrARIOJT OP WEST.

. Jiurpny...
live rtOUin umaha. Env

mileage and sbrlnkaxe. Your
menls prompt careful atten- - Vansant Co..

Live Stock Commission Merchants.
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i
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Receipts Very for r
Monday and Prices Qood.

HOGS HIGHER

H'wes Fnllr

nml
Are

IS,

Receipts Hogs.
Estimate Monday 8,800 1.500 44,000

gated
price 2,818

cameowner. 5,777

receipt
of cattle. sheen at tlio South
Omaha stock the year to

aa compared with year;

Cattle 747.613 9.679
2.0C1.4SS 2.419.S54 SOS.JW

N.oTa.xa .......
REAL

any

for the days,

i8
t... IS 41 25

20HI 29

16H1 69 21

Oct. 33 73
6.. 20 32

P9i 43
8.. 77

Oct. 9.. 93 77 47

Oct. 10. 80 34

Oct. 11. 21

Oct. 12. 34
13. 27

'Sunday.
live

the Union Stock Yards, South
for at

p. ni., 1913:

C, M. &. St I.
Union DO

& W. Ry., B..
60 houses

either sale
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A Mit.on. Yyi'" h.77.
UVIUlwuiv.
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Hutfmon..,.11:01 Tlnth

,...l:4Jaia
oreton.Wathlnstoa Limited. llaker, Jones

Cattle
Other buyers

Hogs.

Totals

"Im

8,195
2.6W

flSS mtsaUn?orn?glPn?yerK4 "cars

weeks smaller than year
Kxpra....a almost 6,000
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.all:ll

nhtiwa

Hon

snows

Ry..

Swift

l:lln

H'rs.

2,tS2

both steers,nw condl- -

Buye
P." m5.ae

omaba-s- t. Lbula ieSd stockers and breoders
Mill Expreaa allilisra rcaUy xeiy much

sTi;::: 7::tX immlmr there were
nhnut beef

NOHTimotinn supply cowa
resultTula Kxprtaa a:li were- -

Dakota Paa..oar this, Instead buying their killers
Lal aj;iapm packers forced steady prices
.Expreaa altuo some cases possibly

Dakota Bipreaa W0:10
atr a.u feeders active)

sold freely from
Daater 8p.cil mand
Carroll !:S outset M.arket sirawe
Hanker iijvib kinds strong

3L570

r'

V:::::::::::::::;;:1JS :,J;- S- JSS ,eMt

iTarland Limiwa steers, w.iin.i r.IJLlmlted..a aluio steers. $8.60(38.76;
Limited rholCA

capr-LBo- a'ti,t..n,kdilt

rSSSht -f-RTr good ranie
Cbadron Local .tesrs. $7.0047.60; common

.....b Im I, J2 yearlings, $.60.60 good choice helf- -
SprUf aCKpm $6.607.60; good choice cows, $3.2SJf

aii.iona 160; good $6.25&6.2o;
aiuoo good

choice feeders.
tmmAmrD

".'.'.""."a common fair t6ckers and fced- -
ExP"aa $4.0OQ.C0; stock cowa heifers,

OlOto EP""
Cllitllfl lnul

Limuta
V..,'rrV,t.

Oarllxbt special.
aiaaiiS Local amitm
Varrjr

and
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Black Hllla
vir.b aluuSZ

NorThweat
iWMba Expreaa :: aliU
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Kebruka

lift

Paaaaafar
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OMAHA STOCK MARKET'?

Cattle

Sternly- -
Steady

Fredlna--

OMAHA. Oct. 1913.

737,934

MONEY

Oct.

Omaha,

Armour

Vansant

Huston

Rosonstock

Bulllvah
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North

Nob.,

Cattle.
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:::.".-::Sr-
S
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stags, etc., $5.25fi.W.
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HOGS The market opened out this
morning ln good shape. First bids
showed ud stronger any time Satur
day. and when first tales were made they
looked to be around a nicaei nigner man
Nahlnliiv'a .flriv TTtDrU.T n II mil

Local securities. higher than the average. Sellers were
Ouolattena fnralahed br Durns. Brink., n, I Inclined to take their time about dltoos- -

441 omaba National tank batlllof: I ng of their holdings, and trade was not
Bid. AiVawl I i.'f.wir 1 . 1 . a,. ( m a VbIiias Bnnn aa. -

n"!I!"ncS,&r tied down on alOc basis, and held firm
Tu:;,. rmmin io!. ..... .. ,.S I until nearly everything had been sold.
nnclnnall. u . S4a III! u I uuta int aaiea wore maul at M.tau
Dre co-- ' tr pia iu, loaa or prime uutcners
wmniii.;'- -! f. . jvi I went io ine ainers at tnis price oe
Pairmont Cnamanr t Da. I . , u . v. i . . . . ci v. i j-- . . . - . : : - . . -- -r i mm iuo imttvab oiuuvcn avuu ruecu' '.aS." Z! lators were almost entirely out of
Kanaa Cltr, Ma. 4Yia. Mi, IH4 market, ana practically tbe enure supply
Kanaaa wny i.iw ia mw.... ij nv... .u m. a.
Uluntaln eutoa T A T. 7 par cent., lie 144 Receipts totaled about thirty-nin- e cars.

,r,L,Si'1i'"V,;- - ,,i4 or 2.699 head, about the same number asHartbanttf H. wera i... ,,..1, .nrt nn
low . B1U I . ' . "
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A v.rv liberal sued run
showed up ogaln. being at some
163 cars or 4i.uw neao, mui .

than a week ago, two weeks ago, a year
ago and more than what was received
nt Chicago or any other market. The

of killers and feeders In the
lecelpts was much the same as has been
lha nil. la at vk np SO. but the quality
In general was. If a little better.

Quite a few good killing lambs sold
early In the forenoon around t7 00, be ng
ihn m'n nntrfc for the dav and Indicating
a keen demand at the prices
Trade In fat lambs was generally re-
garded as steady to a little easier, which
was very by most
traders In view of Ahe fact that big runs
were received both here and at Chicago,
and early advices from outside points had
a bearish tone. The bulk of all the fat
lambs was disposed or in gooa season.

Vat rrrr aeain sold no around 84 269
4.J0, to quality, being fully
steady wltn tne ciose oi iuai werK. Aim
bulk of the mutton offerings consisted of
owes and an usual oi laie, uie suppiy oi
wethers and yearlings was not largo
enough to bring about any material
change In the trade. Such offerings as
were on sale sold practically on a steaay
bnsls.

Tho market on moat all kinds of feed-
ing sheep and lambs was rather draggy

urine tit first hours of the forenoon.
not much being anne until most or me
fat stuff had changed hands. Later there
win a llttln stir and the majority of the
feeder lambs and sheep began to move In
a. falrlv nctlvn wnv nt about steady prices

Quotations on sheen and lambs! Lambs,
rood in rhnlrn. t7.OOff7.20: lambs, fair to
good, lambs, culls,
lambs, feeders, 85.90Ofl.60i good
to choice. 35.601JS.G5; ialr to
good, feeders. H.G03
6.60: wethers, good to choice.
werncrs, rair to gooa, u.wyi.w wotnrm,
feeders. I4.WW.40: ewes, good to choice,
t4.ftV4.SO! fnlr to trood. 33.7Gift.00:
ewes, feeders. l3.8tJ8.40; cull sheep, J2.001

Representative sales:

THE BEE: CtoLAHA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1913.

estimated

proportion

anything,

prevalllg

considered satisfactory

according

85.OOOJ6.00!

yearlings,
yearlings,

85.2636.60; yearlings,
34.2MW.U;

78 Nebraska, ewes , 106 4 is
239 Nebraska feeder ewes 95 3 40
227 Nebraska lambs ..63 6 60
445 South Dakota yearlings 94 4 85

1050 South Dakota leeaerewcs w w

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK SIAItKBT

Cattle Steady to Ten Cents Lorrer
Hoo--a Stronjr.

mnnAno Oct. ll. OATTLE Receipts
21,000 head; market steady to 10c lower;
n.M'M X7nn(inKS: Tninj steers. itni.w:mm 1 v. m , rrr mtyii

hHcoicrn Bier, ,u,iwu,w,
Tcoders, $5.23S7.70; cows and heifers, 33.60

.4o: calves, i7.vwu.w,iinnctr(nnplntn 30.000 head! markot
strong and 10015c higher; light, M.l&gs.TOj

mixea, xs.utyus.7a; neavy, i.iws.ia, ruumi,
$7.95(178.16; pigs, $4.60S8.00; bulk or sales,

SHEEP ANU IWVJilUH lieceipts, ,w
head; market weak, slow nndgenera
t.n,iv nallva. IJ.ttVHfi.lD: western. 81.1

B.OO: yearlings, $5.0i8.00: lambs, native,
35.rW7.2o; western, xs.iwiun.nj.

Kansna Cltr Llvei StoQk SInrUet.
KANSAS CITY. Oct, 18. --CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 33,000 head; market steady to lOo

lower; prime fed steers. $9.00(39X0: drcesed
beef Bteers, n.8i4r$.90; western steers, 8S.;.1

fiS.co; southern steers, ai.ouwi.w; cows.
$4.20e7.00! heifers, $5.003050: Blockers and
feeders, $5.K0.25; bulls, $4.503.75; calves.
w.ooaio.oo.

HOGS-Recel- pta, 4,000 head; market BO
lOe higher: bulla of sales, M.10G8.40;
heavy, $8.1008.40; packers and butchers,
$8.20jfM5: light. $S.10jm.40; pigs, $6.0037.50.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 19,000

head: market steady to weak; lambs,
$6.4030.76; yearlings, $5.0O3P7.25; wethers,
$4.234H5; ewes, $3.40Q't.75.

St. I.onla Lire Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 13. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 10,000 head; good to choice steers,
$7.2608.00: stockors and feeders, $5.2Sm,60:
cows and heifers, $4.75(30.00: bulls, $3.75g
6.76; calves. $aOOSll,50; southern steers,
$6.057,75; cows and heifers, $4.2506.60.

HOOS Receipts, 7,000 head: market 10c
higher; pigs and light, $A75t?.8.y); mixed
end butchers, $8.8GQ.63; good heavy, $8.45
0S.6S.

rht5kt Avn TMisnis Recelnts. 4.000
head; market steady; lambs 15c lower:
muttons. $3.76T4.60; yearlings, $5.00S8.00:

n,i..m NarlKntKcm twenty loads of steers Jambs, $5.6067.10.

wmtbound:

neavy

St. Joseph Lire Stock Mnrket.
nr. JOflRPH. Oct. Re

ceipts, 8,600 head; market slow: beeves,
ri.b0ffi9.00; cows and heifers, $4.00(36.50;
IXiiv ociraio.oo.

HOu Receipts. o,vw ncaa; marmi mu
lOo higher; top, $$.40; bulk of sales, $8.10
eta 9rt

head; market steady; lambs, J5.5O38.00.

Lire Stock in Bight.
Recelots of live stocks at the four prin

cipal western markets were aa folows:
-, - . . I - ,T Ql...n

Chicago ....
Kansas City
BL LOUIS
South Omaha....

Totals

11

11

M

iA. mrm

is

... 21,000

... 33,000
10,000

8,800

avi.ia. iiurb. tjiianw,
30,000

7.000

41.000
19,000

44.000

72,809 43,600 lOS.OCQ

OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

BUTTER No. 1. cartois. 83c; No,
1. (50- -1 h tuba. 22c: No. 2. 29C

vrptir white, fresh. 17c: trout, fresh.
16c; largo crapples, fresh, 16c; Spinlth

salmon, iresn, lvc; naiiout, wt,
hiiffnin 9o: bullheads. 13c: channel cat- -

flsn, 16c; pike, itc, picaerei,

4,000

2,600

tjjrtli;t.alvimpprieu oui, jiwj

4.000

irean,

Kan Swiss, wc; piock nwm. u, iwhwi
iKu.n ii.iiiM. iiUa: triDlets. ISVtc: young
Americas, .ic: blue label Prick. 19c; llm- -
berger, zoo; wew lorx, wnur, x

POULTRY-Brolle- rs. 85.00O600 per dox.;
h.n i- - rnrW. Ha: ducks. USQOc: Keese.
18o; turkeys, 20Q25c; pigeons, per dor..
31.20; roosters, 9c; ducks, full leathered,
11c; geese, lull feathered, 10c; squabs, No.
l, ii.do: no. x. owe.

Wholesale prices of beef cuts effective
today In Omaha are as follows:

Ttrcrcir fitlTB Ribs. No. L 17V40I No. 2,

15Vc; No. 2, 1214C. Loins: No. 1. lc; No. 2,

ltcj No. 3, 13c. ChucUs: No. 1, 10c;
No 2, V4of No. 3. Sa Rounds: No. 1,

14c; No. 2Vi3ic; No. 3, 12c. I'lates: No. 1.

Vc no. z. c; no. ....
The roliowing prices are uraiin v

the Ollllnsky Fruit company;
cnniTH-innl.a--No. 1 Jonathan ap

ples, per bbl., 31.60; drop Jonathan apples,

bbl. 84.00; No. 1 Ben Davis, Per bbl., 83.60;

extra fancy California beUtlowers. 4 Uer,
per box, 32.00; extra fancy Washington
Urlmes Qoldens, per box, 33.25: extra
fancy Idaho Nortnern opy. ureoniuaa, or
Kings, per box, i00: extra fancy Idaho
Rambos, per box, 82.25. Peaches, Fears
and Prunes-Ex- tia fancy Elberta free-
stone peaches, per box. 75c; extra Taney
Elberta freestone, peacnes, m crate iota,
per crate. 70c; large blue prunes, per
crate, 31.13; 5 crate lota, per crate, 81.10;

Idaho llartlett Pears, per box, $2.75: Call,
fornla extra fancy Feurre Clalrgeau
pears, per box, 12.60; California extra
fancy winter Nellie pears, per box, 12.76;

Colorado extra fancy Klefer pears, per
box, size; new jok jvieicr pears, per

barrel. $4.00: Michigan Klefer
pears, per nusnei pasxet, ii.jd. vaiencia
Oranges Extra fine Valenclas, IM, 283
Sixes, Per dox, ta.vu, DuiiMiai vaiicuuiaa,
1, 38.60; 178. 200. 260 sixes, per box.
S7.U0. Lemons imiwy ounniat, own
and 3u0a, Pr tox' extra choice red
ball lemons, 300s and per box, 8S.6C.

Cantaloupes Colorado Burwell Qems, per
crate, 81.00. Grapes Extra fancy Gold
Medal Tokay grapes, par crat. L76: ex-
tra fancv Malaga cranes, per crate. 1L40:
New Tork grapju. per basket, 30c; 60

basket lots, per uavTaei, ik: Micoisun
grapes, per basket 28c; 60 basket lots,
per bosket, 27c; home-grow- n grapes, per
basket, 22c; 60 basket lots, per basket,
Ho; Imported Malaga grapes, extra fancy,
$7.00; fancy, Grapefruit Extra fancy
Florida, 41, $5.60; 64, 64 sixes. $8.00. cr

barrel, per box, $2.78.
VEGETABLES Potatoes, genuine Red

River early Ohio potatoes, ptr bushel,
ftOc; Maple River Burbanks. per buihel,
Me; Virginia sweet potatoes, per bbL
$276. Cabbage Holland seed, per lb., 3c.
Omons Cal'fomSa. large yellow, per lb.,
2'c, Wisconsin, large red ST"Jn.riS'r;!globe,

per crate. 31 76, 6 crate lots, ft.CSi
home-grow- n, per basket, 11.00.

MISCELLANEOUS California tigs. 12
ll-o- i. pkgs., 85c; California figs. So
pkgs., 32.00; California black figs. 12 .2-o- a.

pkgs., $1.00; lmjorted figs,
per lb., 18c: Imported, figs, per
lb., 13c; pulled figs (boxes weigh-
ing about 6 lbs.), 90c: pulled figs
(boxes weighing about t lbs.), 76c;

nulled figs (boxes welching 10 or..
per dosen, 31.25; Dromedary brand dates.pxg., JS.W); Anchor urana dates, pkg.,
82.25, parsnips, per lb., 2c; carrots, per
lb., 2c; beets, per lb., 2c; rutabagas, per
lb., lHo: California Jumbo celery, per
doien, 76c; Michigan celery, per doien,
SSc; elder, per keg, 83.26; elder, per half
dd;., 40.IB, onions, per noien, eve; pars-le- y.

per doxen, 40c; radish, per doten,
20c; head lettuce, per dozen, S1.P0; home-
grown leaf lottuce, per dosen, 40cj green
peppers, per basket. 31.00: wax or rrren
beans, per baske 31.00; hot house cucum- -
ucia, Kv uu.cn, ,uv, luuiiiiuwvr, 9r ID.,
ldo to 12Hc; Venetian garlic, per lb., 12Hc,
eggplant, per dosen, $1.60; horseradish, 3
doxen bottles In rase, per case, 32.00; wal-
nuts. No. 1 soft shell, per lb., 20c; medium
pecans, per in., uhc; pecans, Jumbo, per
lb., 15c; giant .peoans, Louisiana paper
hell, per lb.. 26cl Filberts, ner ll.. &a.

Drake) almonds, per lb.. Uo: Dinar shell.
2Soi BraxllK per lb., 18c: large, washed,per lb., 19c; black walnuts, per lb., 2Ho;
raw o, i peanuts, per id., c; J umbopeanuts, per lb., 8c: roasted peanuts, per
lb., SVtc: shell bark hickory nuts, per
lb., 4c; large hickory nuts, per lb., 3c;

London Stock Market.

white.

ixixan.

IN OMAHA.

''When Was
riower."

Hoydt "Bsvarly of
"The Tlk-To- k Kan or Of."

Oayetyt

"The Tile Tok Mnn f t" nt

"The Tlk-To- k of Oc" an
In acts with prologue,

the book and by U Frank Baum;
the music hv F.
staged Frank M. under
direction of Oliver Morosco.

RotBy nn Girl
Lenora novbsio

Hank, nmlo .....Fred
Meegan

The FoolishOct. 11 --American securities "V.SflMsned steadr and durlnir Um fntno.m Tnp. .8n.ftf?. a pHltrlm In
prices advanced on the better New York " ' " D ii,MH
bank statement. New York soiling weak- - 1 ufm?,
cned the In the late, trading the Dale
market closed eosv with prices ranging rainbow's

a to s, cnow parity. ioiij' aatiri
Cqulra- - Kqulta. I . James C. Morton

ltnt. lent I Queen Ann Soforth. uf Oocaboo. In
Cona, raonr..7lVi search of worlds to connuer

do account., 714. ....Mo.. K. ft T. SOH lit. Chnrlnltn flrunviuvl
Amal. Cop..,. 73 ?l4N. Y. Cant.. II KU I Private Files rnnatlliltlna t) Armv nf
i""'on uiiNorf. a W...W4 10H4 Oobngoo Sldnev OrantPal. A Ohio.. IIH A W. II H 37U Ruggcdc the Melai MonarchCanadian r...MIV4 . 17 1101

STof w " S SH atVendanV'V.iMSry'To?
st. raui 104K ioihpo, icirie . hu nv rretty gins, pretty pictures, beautiful
Pen n. 0.11s liutinnlon ixc JMH im attractive scenes by

do l.t 'p'fd'.'44 . on .!;;. 4 ih tne newest of devices of
urann minit. us Dnera ...nn .... colors; present

Cni..niH ioi?nano m.iw.. ih .... ments of Im.slnatlnn of
SZ?uadlerironlfVid ounce. wh.t falrland may be like: a revival of
The rate of discount In the market "march" that was once an insopar

for short bills Is 4HQH cent; for able part of oxtravaganxa: worthy suO'
tnreo montnr diiis, per cent. eessora to the "Tin Woodman" and the

Mlnnenpoll. Orn In Market. "Strawman;" & "mule" Is cleverly
MINNEAPOLIS. OcL ii wheat - nn not runny; coraeuians

No, 1 hard, S57io; No, 1 tUHft who ore comic; singers who can sing,
EXSS --n!.a?iS. "AitA d dancer, who can donee; mu.lo that...... -7- .-. Is worth listening to, and songs that

FLOUR Unchanged.
BRAN-Unchan- gcd.

BARTEY Unchanged.
CORN-N- o. 3. yellow, C7?f7He,
OATS No. 3 36140370.
RYE No. 2,
FIAX tl.37UOl.33fa.

BUTTER

in

ride,

E

ATTllAUTION.S

Amarloani

aranstark.'
Brandelai

Extravagant
VandsvIUe.

Orphenml Taudsvllle.

the

Man extrava-gan- xa

two

Qottschnlk;
Stammers;

Bobhtn, Oklahoma

her
The, Heartless Ourdener.

CardenerLONDON,

Vf
list and tho daughter..

irom dovo

....Loulirllla 111S

MHOnlsrio
llvrniuilTanla

FlaVlirhis'

Illuminated
and combinations

gorgeouny picturesque
untrnmmele.l

open the

who
obtrusively

66m5SHc.

will be sung the
I company leaves These up

"The Tok Man of Ox
And then Is Charlotte Green

wood.
Sho a Just she

Liverpool Grain Mnrket. I la a "comic" In a class all lit
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 13. WHEAT-Sd- oI forts to describe In detail all that Miss

-- Joay; no. i, nvr, Manitoba, 7s 3d; No, Oreenwood does would doubUesa falL
?Ulture.

'.teS.;- - " "h8,do" "? mUCh: B,h, ' n0t
7s 3d: March. 7s 3d. a stranger and always

Snot nulet: American mixed. In VAlmm. tnr ah nan nnti U1 maVa
.Futures November, 4s lOfld. 11,. --nA n,,.in.. r.n rr.t v, n.r..FIXJUR Winter patents. 2Ss d. 1. : .v"

HOPS In London. Paclfla coast. 71i7 of the day, tho worried society woman to
13s. drift away from the vexations of life and

Cotton Market. .""
CTttfA pnM.rr.. anil wall

LIVERPOOL, Oct. WZZ. T .L r.VlMV--aa they can do agood business done; prices easier; ra' V
fair, good middling, 7.6' j; lot with those long and slender limbs

middling, 7.Kd; low middling, 7.33d; good 0f hers, either arms or legs, and she
orainary, o.oia; oruinory. o.si. I n. .n,ilm .11

Mnrket. four at onco. Hor with Sidney
ST. LOUIS. Oct. Dull: Orant are about as ludicrous as can well

northern nna moiiiums. v-.- t m.v in mivllak. hunn, IKTMCn. Hm, litnilin I " "" " - -- r

KlBln Batter Mrket.
KLOIN. Oct. IS. at

29H&

Meat Sticks
Windpipe, Nelson

.Thomas

ballets,

there

herself,
alone,

CORN

tl,n

Wool scents

eastorn lunnsa: .li.oi,..

Firm

perpetual
gayotyl

Morosco long ago won
tlon producer Paclflo a

of seasons he Into
the amusement

and gave tho "Tha Bird of
last scored

with "Peg My
Hit rviVi-tr- i -i Tirtn-r.'- which still running on Broadway.
UU-JiVC- UU lGaull with theso to encourage him

took on Ills venture Into
N. J. Nelson, aged years, died Sun- - garni, and the courage a real

day noon aa tho result of hemorrhago producer, ho spared nothing. It
brought on by a piece of meat sticking from tho sceno that gets constant
In his wind-pip- e while he was eating applause because of Its novelty, to the
dinner with hla family. very lost, When tho goes down

a foundryman emnlnved by on the stage filled with men and women,

tho Poxton-Vlorlln- g Iron works and lived richly appareled In the latest of
at 2330 Pierce Together with his with background of genuine beauty.
wife. and three cmwn aons. Otto. For his liberality In providing for P0t..
Victor and Andrew, lie was partaking of tlal patrons, Mr. Morosco must be praised,
a mutton stew, when a bono became the more when nis TinaerxaKing i

lodged ln tho and before aid could contracted with some the public has been
him hn hnit burnt a blood vessel, asked to pay to see of recent times.

a e.w mnn.ni. i,i, hn Tr,!i-,- i n thjotilv one otliii' lUWPary well dressed
result of strangulation brought by his and handled teen In Omaha In

efforts to dislodge the meat. The police long Ume, and that the Candy Shop

...m.. nntiri.n1 nn.i Tir v. T. ifBTTla ,ii. crew that went uirougn ncTt on IIS way

patched to the house, but the man had to the Paclflo cosat, also the enterprise
. .i Tt alali jaa anmah..n Ami .nvrnl m iiiiIm. Orniiur ot a western manaaer. ii uiiau. w

Crosby wa summoned and took charge of tho eastern proaucer to taao . v
of the body. A post-morto- m examination from these ioikb anu no i
will be held today. lmttead tne storehouse. 'wa..UTO.

whan ir;r mu
DDAPlRtn cm WCAVUITD ln company are Whv Leonora no
DnfHIHU rUU lll-nill-l.ll ...... . .i..e.,! nl. muhmll.t Frea

run V.Cdl Woodward, wbow donney remrm- -
i . . ... .iurns now uaauuu

WASHINGTON. Oct. lntall n tl. k)nrj0m: Frank Moore,
weather with generally fair nkles . shaggy man, and C. Morton,
promised tho greater part the country ,njK Toyf WOrthy successors of the
tor tho coming week by the weather f.mnui creations of Montgomery and
bureau. otnna; fildnew Orant. Files, the

"Temperatures will average near or bit- - niv tn an army of olxtoen
low normal and precipitation will be gen-- 1 C(ir,( wno imt) allegiance to queen Ann
erauy ugnt ana except nortn aoforth, playtM by Charlotte urcenwooa
Paclflo states, where will be fre-- nrr 0wn way, and John Dunsmure,
quent," tht weekly bulletin says. "The vinir of tho underworld, whose blif bass
next disturbance of Importance to cross voice has not been heard In Omaha for
the country will appear In the far west evral seasons, but who wins deserved
Tuaadnv nr Wednesday nnd cross the h- - hla solendtd ttngtng; Mils

princess of Roseiana,
Iowa Nena Notes. Cantles, the rainbow's daugn- -

middle weat Thursday. ter, both of whom slnK sweetly ana nance
hahijin--a local taaae tha Tvt beautifully. And back of i.neso ore nan

Order of Moose has been organised here I. hundred of chorus with, fresh
membership 162, .hn.u. flartiriis. beautiful coitumes, sweet

LOGAN William Powell ot Calhoun Li.ir .tnd nimble and graceful tn
lowneuup auaiaunea ana ioio oi a. tan nay d.ncea that, are numerous Itl action,
norse nis mini recently ana inn oiii- - endfromcers making a for the horse U Just good entertainment
and thief. o end. The largest Sunday evening as- -

Nelson, nrod 7. eemblage of the season applauded the
son Mr. and Mrs. Willis Nelson, ollmbei opening performance,
upon a wagon loatt 01 coat lost
his balance and fell and was run over by
one wneei, creaking several rius ana
juring mm about the chest.

HARLAN Wednesday evening at the
Methodist parsonage occurred the wed-
ding ot Miss Letltla Smith and Will Stew- -

Mlts been shoneof years & teacher In Harlan publlo "torlea rathen
ana Mr. is a re-lo- ut w

cently
HARLAN I'eter Nob an settler In

Harlan, died hla home here Friday
afternoon, aged 76 years. He a
Widow children, whom
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KnlgUtliood Was In I'lOTfrr"
at the American.
After two of

tion, time two were
-- 1.... . ,

Smith has for a
the than the Individuals

tcnoois .v....

old
at

leaves
and several among

qulto

of

of

of

of

When

weeks
which plays

.v..

gicwart
again in her array of

and accompiisnments,
She has role of m
wh.n In Flower,"

are EL P. Noble, an artist In and vnunr woman of royal blood,
a tenor lnglng ln ty and captivating

DENISON-- A mpst succes.ful Lanif f,de"?
school convention of admirers and the chance patron
beta at city u rrway, her an excellent interpreta

Diening,
made a reputation the black-
smith knows to a Sunday

Knighthood

Polychrome,

unrestrained

ago

another

extrava

curtain

rnUMIOCU

Private

Am.rlrjin. wherein
art. number

ongntiy,
retired.

Chicago,
IeftdlnK

Sunday
county workers

national

tcnooi, was present eiecinuea nis TT 1 xtaudience explaining the great things Ui-- t NOT,
which be done wnen careful atten- - rJ UlaOCi
tlon Is given to the details. Rev. D. JReagen of Dow City presided. Papera FiYTiftCLGfl Till lUeSQclV
and addresses wero made by Rev. Mr. iJAJDUUDU

runreaeniiiiE vxmeri- -

IlnnryMrlhNelrpe4U ALBANY. Oct. 12.--A In the Im
2S.Wlbr"mirSrf a'nlin. peachment trial of Governor Suiter prob

of Vail, Telegrams of greet--I ably will not be reached befort Tuesday,
ing wero exenangea witn tne state nun- - Mcoraing to the general to

nA fln.3 Court will convene until 2:30

at noon In thei Methodist cliurcn, tomorrow which mo rum
where the was In Tho'ror balloting and other procedure must
committee on resolutions comDUmented

Hutton for hi. work and county
Mr Meyers, for ability in ar-

ranging the convention. The newly
elected officers are- - Sears McIIenry
of Denlton, president. Rev D. Reagen of
Dow City: vice president, Charlt. K.

afttlllai uvi
Jpg. per lb.. Sc. Tomatoes-Califor- nia, J Meyer, uenison, secreiary, t
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world
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tanner,
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beauty artistic
the Mary Tuaor

irnlirhthood was and

attributes.

was
nursaay theater

ana

can
'11

verdict

Jorgenstn
Impression

not
delegated axwrnoon, anor

convention session.

secretary,

Woodward

northern,

be decided. The cout first will take up
the proposition aa to whether certain
testimony shall be stricken out and then
will consider the constitutional ob-

jections raised by Sulxer. counsel agalntt
the Impeachment charges.

THE
EL R.

''r,VV;::i.iSnK
..............Oypsy

SScctSKK

WOODBINE-Wes- lev

UormL'ODle'

VfiTiiinii

Uon of a role which Julia Marlowe was
famous for.

Besides tha delightful work of Miss
Ijing tho play Itself Is Intensely Interest-
ing. It Is a strong drama, laid during

period of Kngllih history and Intro- -

to

runlets anil
Other

'

(From
Is

now that women Iowa who
duces several famous characters, a ro- - nro unrln(t nn mndment of the
mance ot griping interest, witn mini, ton go 8 to B,V9 ,hetn.tho rlB,lt t0 vote
pleasing lines, scenes and actions, The ,nten(, to put ,p a nUong fl(Jht bofon) the
love of Mary Tudor, sister to King vw the next two or three years and

lenry VIII, for Charles Brandon, a in.enJ win lr tt 1. t.lbl. Their
plain English gentleman, la tha bsJls organlxatlon. It Is conceded. Is now
the plot, and her resistance of olher pro- - ln bettw. poMtlon ovtr before t0
posals from royalty, her loveless mar- - nan(,0 the d,tlui, 0f the work and there
nage to the tying ixiuis or trance, ana , ft iMKor ,tlt .i"nrluntlal and oble
her cscapo from his designing successor. womeri enit,ted In the work than ever
makes snthrallln; action which the au- - before The of the state
dlcnce last night approved of. nasociatlon was virtually completed at

Miss Lang as a man, a disguise neces- - noono the last week.
sltated when sho attempts to flee with Tha ,... cot mto a tangle
her lover early In the play, was a do- - bocRulo of tner8 having been for some
parturo which she handled with ablo two uto mBodaUon, nnd they were
discernment and her audience i00fey united. At the Boone meeting it
hugely. She la supported vory well In a,-,-,.-! . be tha Intention to form
every part of the piece and tho Rn,i have but onei An made
s up to the usual good standard.

Beverly of Granatnrk" nt the Boyd.
"Beverly of Urnustark'' Is particularly

well presented at Boyd's theater this
week. Mils Florence Stone In the lead-
ing role of Beverly, Interprets her part
with skill. Mr. J. David
Uerblln as Prince Danton, altaa Baldos,
adds character to the performance; Miss
Carrie Fanny. , fcrly's maid, with her southern patois,
lends enough humor to the show to

11

Satf

tmo

It
both

who

as work Mrgi this

ro--

eri." had great deal of practical exierl
Mr. Charles Adams as General

tap

Is

Is

has

takes part villain with much been nam0(j M which
Pith and Mtai h(vve ,JR(J

c"cl'"0 anu , , ,hftt ro,m.
Miss shows rare nr, nf ,n. ...mhivas Countess Dagroar. Tho aa nm.nilmnn. ,.nd lt to a vole ot

company Is even better than ana then bo prepea
The Is and that In dtxlion. association will

, caiua oi . of ,.. M next
Vfltlve, Is exquisite.

Vnndevllle nt the Urphenm
There a drag In the matinee In

Orphotim yesterday afternoon. It
all to big elephant,

of the three whloh Miss
In her neat act. lie Is a big fellow, and
although much time had been
propping the atago act, he
refused to come out when he sounded

timbers.

rolnforce

a

and specially tho elephant family, the

tho line work,
Barthold's tho
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The ogKresBlvencss tho equal suffra
and tha apathy

gtren great encouragement the
tion party put

strong prohibition ticket tha field
with the expectation that

the forces working
mow united a way,

v.m,l M,v that runnlns
out tho He was urged and ..,,.... .., nfflM. .nd ..on.-re.i-i

luuuucu, vino auior uiuo no mi. ..,, i .v.. .w nohlnve
sounded out tho plank he refused ,, , nrU fftr .h. flI,n,
come out. Btogo carpenters were put , prohlbltolT amendment Ui.

the entire structure. v, i e nm.
When they had worked some twenty ., ,n nnini- -, TOm h--
minutes a halt hour he sounded tho . it,, .htionn.
timbers again and came forward for n,i nn- ...... rr.x-- - J. I .1.- - -- I I .- - ma
inn nui. uniiuina, ui iiiq vionania,
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nm ,-- t . . III . . I ' " " - .........., ua u.m w.o a........ wl posslblo chance IVir adoption of a prohlbl- -
flro department, strong In !

trained animal

ARE

airi-
ng-

auocessor

several

Wilson

com-v.ui- .a

amendment. the prohibi-

tion party will try to
.. nih.v will hrlnar tha

a live opening. Fifty Parrots, trained thelr on ,eBlslatlvo candl- -
oducated, delighted the audience for iateltwenty minutes. Mclntyre and Hartx do '

some singing capering that for Officials Btnnil Well,
repeated chuckles, and they flplsh Despite great deal of effort on. 1he
with their fstchlng little song, "The part of fow to discredit tho otate

Girlie the Marshmallow ministration In general the state offl-Boy- ,"

the house comes to them sure, are standing well with tho people
Harry FldJIer and Byron Blielton were and believed no great troublo will
welcomed back to Omaha with a whirl- - bo experienced In their Prao-win- d

of The striding Imper- - tically the state officers vrhose
conation o',' "Mol Fol," the Chinaman in terms will bo candidate, again
his dialogue with the colored gentleman except the state who has
who ordered a suoy, and "Mol Fol" three terms nnd will retire. AH the

with the true Chinese Inflection, publican members ot congress from '.he
his cackling chink lingo, nro pronouncedly stato will bo candidates
accoptablc. except one, Judge Prouty, who will re- -

Heiaom has appeared a tire on of business. This gives
like Lou Hall. He and Hilda Thomas I the republicans a decided advantage.

on a little comedy, "The Bubsti- - They will also probably agree to the
tutes," that nothing leas a renomlnatlon unanimously ot Senator
scream. Arthur Aldrtdge, the classy cummins whloh will greatly Uengthen
tenor, entertained with & selections the ticket for fall balloting,
and ;;av somo Impersonations that it la not exmseted bv anyone that the
found the mark. Pat Rooney aa pro- - progressive party will cut, much
prletor ot tho newstand, simply a figure ln state matters next year. But
lung buster. Assisted by Marlon Bent it have candidates on the state ticket

off a mad whirl of fun that and for senator,
keeps the audlcnco wondering If tfley
will evor get their brtath. Then the nl 8,ae naltr ConTtntlon.
two encored with splash splash Tho annual dairy cattle ahow at Wa- -

of applaute on thefr airy rendition ot r,0 t0 b he,d beginning October 14,

tho little song, "You Be Lovey, I'll promises to be the best of Its In

Your Your Your "cent years. In addition to the regular
Peachy, Your Pie." of cattle to be a dairy

convention wth excellent speakers and a
ISxtravnjrnns at tne Gnyetr. flno Protrrom. W. B. Quarton of Algona

A show with a knockout punch. That's president of the association. There
the "Belle of Ucauty Row" nt the will bo addresses by George W. Clarko,
Gayety this week. governor; R. A. Pearson, ot

are all pretty and graceful the state college; W, B. Barnuy, state
and not a few really On dairy food commissioner; C.
little miss who appears on the end Larson, Brookings, D., others,
ln the second row, In the last act, Is one It also expected that Secretary W. J.
tt the best performers In the show, Bryan will speak at the meeting,
although tha management apparently . BnBk" Kee Up fcowl...doe. not concede It.

Harry Levan, whoso name re- - .
Tn9 "Pf? on say- -

calls "Hlckey and Miss Franklo ,nB Dlln"8 ana loan M" lru" .'Tlof show that they are steadilyIowaHeath tho "Belles." In the second
act. this pair and a piano the atatnlng In deposit, and resource, and
gets of applause from everybody. In P Pro"t; The total re-

act Levan nnd Heath are delicious. "In 0UrCM now reach ,000. Between
two reports the deposits at

Our Old Neighborhood" Is a new song
extend, a most hearty Invitation to br JJ1

whistle. Omaha can thank Ms. Heath The
rTcaervo.banks

fU"d 'V. 1

been
calling

for Introducing It for raoney w,th wh,cn to

Vaudeville nt the Bmpreaa. move crops or for any purpose.
The fact that of the performers at though they not been fr with

the Empress this week are women make, their loana tne last lew montns.
the bill accordingly more attractive. They
illustrate quite forcibly the possibility of
performing without the Immediate aid of

sterner sex, even In the more stren-
uous acts. Roohm's Athletlo Girl, do
tome fancy gymnaitlo work and In some
respects surpass their brethren In the
use of punching bags and other physical
arts. Bonnett sister, sing some pretty
little ballads, dance a little and give
some good ventrlloqulal novelties;
De Vastlnl sings some favorite, Italian
classics and some popular melodies;
Dudley and Parsons have an eccentric
singing and talking sketch, and Inter-
spersing the acts are the usual movie,
and films.

George A. ICelser, 1J02 North
a tract, died lut night from In-

juries rectlved when he leaped a fence
In rear hi. home several week
ago and became Impaled upon an up-

right broom handle,
Kelser was employed aa book-keep- er

for the Douglas Printing company and
wa. also wtll known in amateur baM
ball circles. He Is survived by his
widowed mother.
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Creatou Dolls Vp.
CRE8TON, la., Oct. eciat

Crcston business men are In the mhldle
of a building and Improving boom. It
Is estimated $300,000 Is being spent on new
buildings and Improvement. In the busi-

ness district.
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